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llMreceatrttotBed trouble In the
CShoetew-ChlokaM- ir confederacy of the
XaeHaa territory over the disputed

of tbo American bernleto the curious fact that they have
isatHtwr a, territorr.Tdiitrict tier a eta

BOtlOBIW y a congeries or separately in
i nations under the nroteoiorato

eTtheUn tted Btates Korenunent The
WrtoryoJ '. these several natton, their de-- it

and the mcnUar chataetar
f their ebvernment together couetituU

remarkable romance In American
tdstory. There are, In fact, in the
tMiaa Territory four nationa, each with
j coTemment republican in form and
vet preaerrinar aboriginal title. Thua in

he Creek nation the chief exafftire la
called the principal chief; the lieutenant
igoternor, a Americana would ear, la
jecoad chief. The upper house of the
jlegislature ia called the house of kings
and the lower the house of warriors.
A similar organization. Tarring: but
lightly In names, prevails IntheChero-Tte-e.

Seminole and Choctaw-Chickasa- w

.cations. The Choctawa number about
10,000 and the Chlckasaws about 0,000.
These two formerly distinct but kindred
tribes are now united in the Indian ter-
ritory.

The Creeks are the remnants of a greatrtribe who call themselves Huskokees. and
whoso traditions run back for several hun-
dred years to a time when they occupied
a region in the far west and northwest.
From there they commenced moving
eastward and southward, righting other
Indian nations as they come. If a nation
submitted they despoiled it and moved
on; If it fought them to the bitter end
they adopted its principal warriors as
cltuens. Tho result was that when they
reached their permanent settlement in
Mississippi and Alabama they consisted
of five separate peoples the Coweetas,
Hitchitees, Nacheos, Uchccs and

and four different lan-
guages are spoken in the Hub-koke- o

nation today. Tbo Cowee-
tas and Bltchitecs are considered the
original Muskokecs. Tho Ucheoa, Nach-ecsan- d

Allbamons are absorbed tribes.
Iln the principal school of the Creek na-'tl-

the boys on arrival speak their sep-
arate languages. Each of the forty
towns In the Creek or Muskokee nation
sends one member to the house of war-
riors, and each is entitled to have one

iboy and one girl supported in the princi-jp- al

school, known as the Tallahassee
'mission, in four towns the Uchco is
,ipoken with very little mixture of Creek,

o a Uchco boy, who goes to the principal
school, really has to learn two languages
before his education begins,

i After being thoroughly conquered and
almost exterminated by Don. Jackson the
Creeks removed during his administra-
tion to the territory they now occupy,
and since then their progress in civil iza-'tio- n

has been commendably rapid, so that
they now own about $4,000,000 worth of
property.

I The Cherokees have been known for a
hundred years as the aristocracy of the
North American Indians, and by a rare
.'conjunction of circumstances their his-
tory is known to us for nearly 800 years.
.When the white people landed upon tbo
Atlantic coast they found an Indian race
cauing mcmseives waupanucir.ee, who
'extended from Now York to South Caro-
lina. The tribe now celled the Dcla-war- es

has claimed, and is conceded by
.the other Indians, to have been the
original stock of the Waupanuckee; and
from them the Powhatan Indians of
jVirginla and the Cherokees are de-
scended. After various wars with the

white people the
British ana Caro-
lina colonists a
few years before
the revolution
sent a strong
foroo into the
Cherokco ooun-tr- y,

which rav-
aged all that part
of it north of the
Ycmassoe and
west of the cen-
tral line of the
PniAl(nna l It

CHEEOKEB CHIEF. cffectdrOVO back
the Cherokees to the western part of
North Carolina and upper Georgia,
,which Is today known as Cherokco
Georgia; and the memory of the tribe
'still survives in tbo local names, such as

'Chattanooga, Chickamauga, Ettowah,
Oottenaula and Conncsauga. At the
close of the American revolution a very
'remarkable emigration took place, which
'profoundly affected the character of the
Cherokee nation. In both the Carollnas

Iwas a consldorablo population of Tories
of a much higher grade socially and In-

tellectually than those of whom we hear
most. These Scotch and British Tories
were very largely Presbyterian in faith
and wcro a wealthy and enterprising
people. The close of the American revo-
lution made their social position Intoler-
able, and they gathered up their mova-bl- o

property and almost en masse went
,weet of the mountains and were absorbed
into the Cherokee nation. They intro-
duced the Bible, the common school, the
loom, the anvil and the printing press.
They intermorriod with the Cherokees
and their names are still in that tribe,
such as Ross, Mackintosh, Ridge, Boudl-n- ot

and other family names. During
'the administration of Gcorge "Wasliing-to- n

the first formal treaty was made
with the Cherokees, and nineteen suc-
cessive treaties have been made, ending
in the comprehensive treaty of 1800,
which guarantees to them possession for
all time of the country they now occupy
in the Indian territory.

Tho nation was already well organized
politically in Georgia, and the question
of .Its removal by force from its ancient
seat was one of the most exciting in
'American political literature. Tho wrongs
of the Cherokees were celebrated in prose
and verso. Somo of the most affecting
pieces of oratory to be found in Amer-
ican works of rhetoric were uttered in
'courts and elsewhere in their defense
But It was idle to contend against the
.united action of the whites in Georgia
and adjacent states.

A traveler along the main lines through
the Cherokco nation today will not meet
one person in ten of pure Indian blood,
and yet such are in the majority, ns
shown by the census. But they live in
the timber and in the valleys remote
from the publio road. Ever binco the
Cherokees located in their present coun-
try they have maintained the policy of
Inviting the fragments of other tribes to
loin them, and one by one not less than
thirteen little Indian nations liavo sunk
their tribal organizations, taken "head
rights" among the Cherokees and become
citizens of the nation. Of these the most
noted are the Wcaws, Plankeahaws and
Miamls, of Indiana; the Shawnees,
Wyandottea and others, of Indiana, Illi-

nois and Canada; theScnecas and others,
of Now York; the Pottawatomles, uau- -

and Delawares. With these
SawB the Cherokees now number about
18,030 people wiuiaDOUiu,uw,vw www
of property, some seventy schools and a
very largo school fund, which by all ac-

counts Is very wisely administered.

At the outbreak'of the American civil
war all the Indians of the territory were
in a highly prosperous condition, and
the wealth of the Cherokees in horses
and cattle was estimated as high as (10,-00- 0

to the family. The division among
them had even more bloody and ruinous
results than among the whites. A ma-
jority adhered to the Southern Conf

and on Indian regiment fought on
that side at the battle of Pea Ridge. At
the close of the war the Indian territory
was almost a waste, and notwithstand-
ing the development of the last twenty-thre- e

years the Cherokees u.u u l as
woalthy,o3 they were in 18G0. Never-
theless this Is the most interesting of all
th Tndlim tribe, nn nnly twansa iU

t
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4erneMM. bat faeoturtithM produced
aaJber of truly oflgtaal great men.
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(OEOBOI OUB9S), WHO E- -
. totted rrmt chxhokeb alfbabxt.

Most noted of these, and known to
scholars all over the world, was the cele-
brated Sequoyah, better known to his
own people as Gcorge Guess, the ton of
a Scotchman and a Cherokco woman, the)
Cadmus of the wilderness, who invented
a system of letters and reduced the
musical language of the Cherokees to
writing.

Tho divisions between these tribes be-

fore then removal from the states turned
mostly upon the question of deeding their
land ana removing, and the bitterness
consequent upon these divisions was so
great that many terrible murders were
committed and feuds created which ex-
ist in some fore to this day. All these
were cruelly aggravated by the divisions
that arose during the civil war. At the
close of that war the government of the
United States virtually decided that all

treaties had been nullified
by the action of the tribes during the
war, and the entire policy of the govern-
ment towards these civilized Indians was
to a great extent changed by the general
acts and treaties of 1800, by which the
Indians agreed that railroads should run
through the territory and that all their
unoccupied lands should be devoted to
the settlement of other tribes. Pursuant
to this agreement, the Osagcs and Kaws
have been located west of the Cherokees.
Tho Kiowos, Comanchea and Arapa-hoc-s

occupy a very largo region, and the
affiliated bands of Wldhitas, Kcechles,
Wncocs. Tawacanlcs, Caddoes, Ionics and
many others occupy the wild country,
even to New Mexico. Tho Modocs, a
remnant of Capt. Jack's band, wcro given
a location tliero in 1878, and fragments
of other tribes from oil portlonsiof tha
west have since been located In the neigh-
borhood.

The people have long since become
self supporting, but agencies are still
maintained. Tho territory cannot, as a
whole, be called fertile. Not more at
the outeido than one-thi-rd of its area is
good agricultural land,
but a large part of the
rest is valuable for tim-
ber and grazing. In
short, it may be said
that with even a mod-
erate improvement in
civilization and cultiva-
tion of the ground the
territory would today
support in great com vhHbbbv

NvS3lkvQ

fort all the Indians
east of the Rocky
mountains. Gamo
is 6till very abun-
dant, especially of
the smaller kinds.
Nearly all the
fruits and grains

cnocTAWs. of the temperate
zone can be produced, and peaches,
pears, plums, cherries and other
small fruits particularly flourish. Tho
government is peculiar. Tho jurisdiction
of the United States extends over the
territory for all cases in which a white
man not a citizen of any Indian nation
in the territory la a party. A district
court is held at Fort Gibson in the
Cherokco nation, but for oil ordinary
coses for the domestio relations they have
their own Indian courts. Tho subject of
a territorial government has been a burn-
ing question among the Indians for
twenty years, and organization has pro-
ceeded so far that the name Oklahoma
has been given to the proposed territory
and expected state; but of late years the
project has in a great measure been
abandoned, and the title Oklahoma is
now given to the disputed tract in
the central and northern section
of the territory, which, according
to the claims of white settlers,
docs not belong to the Indians,
but Is publio land open to settlement.
After numerous attempts to locate on
this land In which "Oklahoma Payne"
bocame so noted, and his cause was vig-
orously maintained by bis successors,
the government has expelled oil the
settlers, and at present holds the territory
for the location of such tribes of Indians
as may be brought from other sections.
But a bill is before congress, called the
Springer bill, which organizes the ter-
ritory in much tbo same manner as other
American territories are organized, and
provides for settlement on the disputed
land.

The Samo John.
Marriage is not transformation. John

will be as cross when ho is hungry, as
glum when distraught with business
anxieties, as uncoinfortablo when Ids
collar chafes his neck in a word, as
human and as fallible a John wedded as
single. Ho 13 a good son and brother,
vet betrothed Marv has heard liim speak
Impatiently to his mother and tartly to
his sister. Ho will, upon what ho reck-
ons as sufficient occasions, be both pert
and petulant with his wlfo when once
the "now chy" has worn off. Were this
not true he would be an angel, and
angels do not wear tweed business 6Uits
and Derby hats, or have dyspepsia and
smoke more than Is wholesome for nerves
and pocket. Bills are never presented
to cherubim nt most ingeniously incon-
venient times, and scraplilm have no
natural but thin skinned conceit that
will not brook wifely criticism. Marion
IlailunU. .

Moro Than lis TJoped Tor.
Entering the shop of his tailor tha other

day, ho said:
"Sir, I owe you 10."
"Yes, sir, you do."
"And I have owed It for a year?"
"You have."
"And tills is the fifth postal card you

have sent regarding the acXtl't"
"I think it Is the fifth."
"Now. sir. while I cannot pav the debt

for perhaps another year, 1 propose to
protect my character as far os po&siblo.
llcro are twelve penny stamps. You
can use them In sending mo twclvo
monthly statements of account, nnd can
thus save your postal cards and my feel-
ings at the same time."

It is said that the tailor has credited
the shilling on account, and feels that ho
has secured more of the debt than ho had
any reason to nope lor. Hew loric
Graphic.

One of the Itlcbeit Sorcrelcns.'
Tho little princess of the Netherlands,

when slio becomes queen of Holland,
will be one of thelrichest sovereigns, If
not the richest sovereign, in Europe.
Tho civil list of Holland, w hlch 13 secured
on tbo revenues of Borneo, i3 very largo

3,000,000 per annum, it Is said. Tho
duchy of Luxembourg passes to the
granu duke of Nassau, and then becomes
a portion or me uerman empire, out uio
kingdom of Holland, not coming under
the operations of the Balio law, descends
to the klng3 little daughter. Sho Is a
bright, intelligent, chncr child, with a
good ii-l- cf character and determina-
tion. Tho tnarriago of the king and
queen, despite the disparity of age, has
been a very happy one. London World.

A MIGHT JOURNALIST!.

t sTaeaM a4 at r Kevet FsUU- -
eal Tim

Hits Mamie L. Hatchett, of Henckr-of- i,

N. C, haa conceived of a plan to
avoid the turmoil and excitement of tiM
periodlo election of president of tha
United States. Miss Hatchett believe
la tha wisdom of tha framers of the
United States government in placing the
machinery for selecting the president la
ths hands of the state, rather than do
elding the question by popular majority.
The lady thus states her plan:

Nqw, as a remedy for all these evils,
to take the affairs of government out of
the bands of politicians, parties and tee
tionalista; to restore power where it
rightfully belongs to the states and
their people; to prevent corrupt bar-
gains with caucus nominees; to secure
to each state in its turn the privilege of
furnishing an occupant for the presi-
dential chair; to educate our future
presidents for the proper performance of
their duties, thus applying civil service
reform to the highest as well as to the
subordinate offices; to abolish general
elections for president and to establish a
more just and perfect Union, the follow
Ing plan is suggested!

Let each state choose one of its own
citizens, that one esteemed by the ma-
jority of its people the best and most
capable. Let all the men so elected meet

in mo city ox
Washington on
Inauguration day
and detcrminoby
iot wno tnau oe
president for the
next term, the
unsuccessful can-
didates remain-
ing at the seat of
government as a
permanent a

body to the
president, rcpre--

ij. u uAtwu.tx. gppgUy,, states
and superseding the senate, which should
be abolished. From thls remaining body
ofprcsldcntlal advisers, who should hold
office during life or good behavior, let
future presidents be chosen also by lot.
each successful state being excluded
from other drawings until oil have been
represented.

We would have no vlco president to
Ire6ido over a defunct senate; we would

man into temptation nor subject
him to suspicions of foul practices for
the purpose of promotion. We would
have no interregnum, for at the death of
a president his place would be immedi-
ately supplied by lot Wo would thus
place our future presidents In a high
school of governmental science, so that
when they came into office they would
know something of their duties and be
aided by a body of able counselors rep-
resenting not simply one or two, but
every section of this great Union.

No one man's shoulders are Atlontcon
enough to bear the weight of govern-
ment in a country so extensive and with
such diversified interests as ours. Ho
must have the assistance and approval of
able advisers. Let the people of the
states choose them, so that each individ-
ual state may be supported by a column
of its own strength, erected by its own
hands and from umber of its own growth.

With such a body, Superior to tbo
house of lords, because elective, we
would have a government conducted by
the states, impartial, just and beyond
the reach of sectional prejudice an oris-tocrat- io

democracy which, in the estima-
tion of the writer, would indeed be "the
best government in the world."

THE DREXEL HOME.

It I Magnificent Institution and Was
Bcoently Throws Open.

Tliis is an age of magnificent bequests.
Where formerly gifts for publio institu-
tions were measured by thousands they
are now millions. Scarcely is it an-
nounced that a citizen of Philadel-
phia gives (12,000,000 for a train-
ing school, when the inaugural cere-
monies take place for a homo for
aged people In the same city. Tha

TIIE DKEXEL HOITE.
Mary J. Drcxel Homo and Mother
House of Deaconesses, a magnificent
structure erected on the grounds of the
German hospital, presented by John D.
Lankcnau as a memorial to bis wife, tbo
daughter of the late Francis M. Drexcl,
is now ready for occupants.

Tho Institution had its origin from the
fact that some of the aged inmates of the
German hospital when discharged, hav-
ing no homes to go to, and hav-
ing become accustomed to look on the
hospital as home, begged that they
might be permitted to remain. For some
years a number of Lutheran deaconesses,
including their superior, all from Ger-
many, wcro In attendance upon the sick
in the hospital. They wcro so efficient
that the trustees sent to Germany for
more. They were unsuccessful in secur-
ing the sisters, Inasmuch as they were
being sent to Egypt, Asia Minor and the
Holy Land.'where mother houses had
been established for years. Tho trustees
determined to establish a mother house of
their own. Mr. Lankcnau then built the
edifice and presented it to the trustees.
A mother house being necessarily a re-
ligious institution, the cait wing is given
to the sisters and the west ing to the
aged.

Tho now building was begun in Sep-
tember, 1880, and the corner steno laid
in November, 1837. Tho structure fronts

50 feet on Giranl avenue. Between the
two wings is an open court IJ) bv 14C
feet. Tho main entrance is in the center
of the Girard avenue fro. Tho ma- -

tcrial used is brick und lV; r it liht
tint. Tho wings aio thrf i high
and each wing contains ti

Tho Spartans anil Music.

The favorite problem of thinkers and
teachers, since thought began, has been
to find some engine of ecucatlon which
bliould reacli me cnarocier as eueciuauy
as the ordinary means of training touch
the understanding; and In the opinion
of many, not men alone but nations,
muslo was such an engine "It Is music,"
said the Spartans, "which distinguishes
the bravo man from the coward." "A
man's music is the source of his courage."
It was theirjnusio which enabled Lconi-da- s

and hlsthrco hundred to cunqur t
Thcrmopyko. It was muslo which taught
the Spartan youths how to die in the
wrestling ring or on the field of battle.
These claims are audacious surely. Yet,
when we consider how the rhythmical
tread of the bravo man differs from
the agitated shamble of the coward,
how inueio is the art of human ioy, and
how joy and ropeso of mind are the main
elements of manly fortitude we sliall at
any rate admit that thcro i3 a 6trong
affinity somewhero; our only difficulty
will be to acknowledge that music, de-

liberately applied, could ever be the di-

rect cause of these reputed results. To
achlevo the end desued Spartan boys
passed their youth in learning tunes,
hymns and songs; this was their 6ole
mental culture They were taught to
dance nnd keep step to the measure of
the songs as they sang them. And, grown
to manhood, now perfect warriors,
marched Into battle with smiling faces,
crowned with flowers, calm, joyful and
serene, and, Intoning their songs, moved
steadily thus into the thickest of the
fight, undisturbed and irresistible. The
bond that lends our armies to the field of
battle nowadays is a scant survival of
Spartan practice, yet oven in this muslo
by proxy there tire many elements of
iijfitrment to cvrnse. Tho National
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THE GERtiAft SOLDIERY

r h iiM

HOW THE ARMY OF THII MILITARY

COUNTRY IS CONSTITUTED.

XJahl to Service at the Ace of 17-- Half

' Million Armeit Jin Alwar Bead
for'SVrrlce Ever Man a Soldier How
the TeopU Take It.

The German boy who reaches the age
of 17 becomes llablo to scrvtco in the
army, and this liability continues until
he is 42. If ho is not fit for actlro service
ho, is relegated to a rcservo force not
called out unless thcro is danger of In-

vasion. For nearly his whole active life,
therefore, the German lives in a species
of military sen Itudo that hampers him
should ho desire to emigrate, and may be
full of petty annoyances to him if he
does not.

Under ordinary circumstances the
German lad steps into the ranks at the
ago of 20. Tor three years ho serves
with the colors, the next four years he
is in the reserve, and the following fire
years ho belongs to the Landwehr,
another reserve more remote than the
first. Of these twelve years the first
thrco are occupied entirely in scvero
military work. Tho most stupid peasant
under a system so thorough as Ger
many a must be stupid beyond recovery If
ho docs not turn out an nlert, obedient
and well trained soldier. From the time
ho takes his oath of allegiance to his
military superior, the kaiser, ho renoun-
ces the civil responsibilities and rights of
a citizen. With the loss of his vote ho is
taught that the sooner ho forgets politi-
cal matters the better for him as a sol-

dier. His life is completely engrossed
with barrack routine and military ideas.
His only law Li the law of court martial;
his only duty is to obey without ques-
tion, and the interpreter of Ids duty Is
the captain of his company.

With the putting on of his uniform ho
becomes one of an army which in times
of peace numbers 408,400 men, thoroughly
equipped, admirably trained and ready
to follow their officers anywhere, from
the storming of a Russian redoubt to
charging a mob of worklngmen on
itriko. Tho soldier of the German em-
pire ceases to boaBavarian,aWurtom-bergc- r

or a Saxon when he steps into fho
ranks." His military scrvico is personal
to the emperor, from whom ho rocelvea
his orders, to the exclusion of all other
authority. Everything that ho sees and
hears in the army Is calculated to im-
press upon his mind that liis particular
Itato and Its particular publio men are of
very little consequence compared with
an ompcror who has absolute power over
an army such as ho belongs to. Ho also
lenrns that fidelity to his duties as a
soldier is one of the few as well as euro
means of securing Liter in life a position
in that great class of men whoso salaries
come from the taxes of the people and
whoso appointments hang upon the fa-

vor of the government.
Every soldier dreams of the day when

ho shall possibly be promoted as non-
commissioned omccr, and at the end of
bis term be given a berth in the railway,
telegraph or postoflico service, possibly
on the police force.

Tho peace footing of the German army,
408,400, becomes In tlmo of war a. fight-
ing force of nearly 1,500,000, commanded
by 83,427 officers. A careful estimate
mndo by Hugo HInzo in Tho Berlin
Nation of Jan. 14, 1888, shows that Ger-
many has today 0,204,000 men trained to
arms between the ages of 17 and 49. Tho
experience of the Franco-Germa- n war
has taught that to every 1,000 men tlioro
ihould do at least 4.5 officers in the
sctivo army and reserve, and from 20 to
81.7 to tbo 1,000 in the less responsible
reserves called Landsturm and Ersatz-truppe- n

troops designed to provide
home defense only. On this scale the
German fighting force calls for at least
77.208 officers, maklncr a irrand total
fighting force of 8,841,253 on army
greater In numbers than the population
of all the United States when it became
an independent power a century ago.
Io this must be added 27,000 more who
are surgeons, paymasters, vctcrinaries.
srmorers, saddlers, officials of various
kinds and 012,000 horses.

To raise the pcaco footing of the, army,
to treble Its size in twenty-fou- r hours, the
most careful system Is observed. Offi-
cials in every nook and corner of the em-
pire know exactly where they can find
every able bodied man who has served
bis first thrco years and Is now thcrcforo
In the reserve. Then they know just
bow many uniforms and accoutermenU
tre noeded and where they can put their
lingers on them at a moment's notice
Iheeo well drilled officials besides know
every horse in their district, what ho can
do, and what ho can be Impressed for;
they have a record of all the farm
wagons that may be needed on the
march; they have minute information as
to the whereabouts of every truss of hay
w bag of oats, as well as every pig, cow,
or calf that might be needed.

To illustrate: Notions ago (1888) at a
certain small town on the main line be-
tween Berlin and Mete the station mas-
ter, who is also the head of the mobiliz-
ing district, received on order to prcparo
COffoo for-2,60- men at 4 o'clock in the
sfternoon and dinner for an equal num-
ber at 0:20 o'clock of the same day,
nils order ho received exactly thrco
hours before the troops were to arrive
ind had no other warning.

Tho 2,800 men came, had their coffee,
ind wcro off. At 0:80 came another de-
tachment of 2,800 men. These were
lervcd with a dinner, consisting of boiled
mutton, broth and vegetables, all boiled
In fourteen huge pots,kept for the purpose
close to the station. Each of these pots
cooks enough for 200 mnn at one time, so
that with fourteen such the dinner for
2,800 can be ecrved up in a short tlmo
titer the materials are produced.

When, thcrcforo, the order comes from
the emperor that the troops are to be
ready for tha frontier, every able bodied
man in the country between the ago of
17 and 43 knows exactly what is expected
it him; the provision trains with extra
iorsea spring u) as if byinagic; uniform,
weapons and forage appear from conve-
nient places of concealment so rapidly
ind effectively that one almost suspects
that the part haa been rehearsed many
times.
people respond to the demands made
upon them by their kaiser.

In 6plto of all this, however, tliero
Is much in this huge military organ-
ization tliat fosters cruelty or other
unnatural feeling. Tho fact that 10
per cent, of the suicides tabulated
by the government are in the army
Is in iUelf very extraordinary. Do
we over hear of suicides nt West Point
or Woolwich, or any other well man-
aged training institution? Why should
the German army furnish any apprecia-
ble quota to the general result It is
hard for U3 to answes this. Poultncy
Uigelow in Now.York Times.

THE SIN OF OMISSION.

It Lm't the thing you do, dear,
Il'ii ILo thing you lcare ur.dono

Which giro you n bit of htirucb
At the letting el the nun;

Ths tender word fcrcotten,
Tb letter you did not write,

Tnf Bower you might hare sent, dear,
Are your haunting ehosU

The ttono you might have lilted
Out of the brother's way,

Th bit et hearlhttona counsel
You were hurried too much to say ;

The lottos touch of the hand, dear,
The gentle and wlntomo tons

That you had no tlmo or thought for,
With troubles enough of your own,

TUtso little act-ic- f Llndneti,
Bo easily out of mind,

Thene chances to be angela
Which eren mortal find

They corns in night and alienee,
Each chl J reproachful wraith,

When hops U faint and flagging,
And a blight has dropped ou faith

For life Is all too short, dear,
And corrow li all too great.

To surfer our Uow compassion
That tarries until too late;

And it'a not the thing you do, dear,
It'a the thing you lears undone

Which giira you the bitter heartaebs
At ths tettlng of the sun.
Zlftrzurct E. basxiter In Ecttca Globs.

SBSfil
Tee Wisaia'ef isfasj.'- -

The better class of JapanesawMaea
are by no tneans uneducated. They re
celve, I am told, a better training than
the women of any other OriMtal nation,
and they are better treated than those of
any other AaJatio nation. The Japanese
girl can, as a rule, read and write Ja-
panese Sho learns all about household
matters, nnd she takes the whole charge
of the household. This is her sphere,
and she is known as the honorable mis-
tress of the household. Her husband has
no right to be meddling with the cooking
stove. Sho pays the servants and the
market bills. In the case of the poorer
merchants she often acts ns one of the
clerks In the stores and takes the place of
the husband when ho is not present.
In the country you will find her often
working iu the fields, and nt Nikko I
taw great numbers of women who acted
as tbo leaders of pack horses carrying
copper and goods up and down the
mountains. Still, I think the women
here have an easier time than those of
the lower classes of Germany or, Hol-
land, and you boo fewer labor'hardened
faces among the other sex here than you
do in many of the countries of Europe.

Tho wlfo Is, however, after all but little
better than the servant of the husband,
and the ties of marriage and dlvorco are
hero so loose that ho can dlspenso with
her at pleasure. Marriage in Japan is
not attended with the solemnity and re-
ligious ceremony of the American wed-
ding. It is a civil contract, and the ne-
gotiations for it go on, as a rule,'through
the parents. Tho young man and woman
have no preliminary courtship, and the
seeing one another for one or two times
is tne only cnanco tney have or deciding
whether there is any compatibility of
temperament. Frank G. Carpenter.

Thought It TVa the Tariff.
Old Undo Peter Simonson was, iu his

day, one of the richest of ante-bellu-

planters, no owned and worked more
than BOO slaves, and nearly all of the
river bottom lands along the Oemulgeo
river between Hawklnsvillo and Macon,
Ga., wcro tended by Ids men.

Ho was quite a sportsman and spent
the greater portion of his tlmo hunting
about his plantations or fishing up and
down the river. Ho had been born nnd
raised of poor parents right upon tbo
Indian frontier, when the Creoles held
the greater portion of Georgia, and had
lived thcro all his life. Ho usually had
a negro boy along with him when ho
hunted to carry homo his game for him.

Ono day in the latter part of the year
1830, while hunting in the swamps about
six miles below Macon, his attention was
attracted by a singular noise. Ho has-
tened to the river bank, when something,
the like of which he had never seen in
his life, came slowly around the bend
below him with flro and smoke and
much puffing. Ho lumped for his gun
and cluubcd the nearest poplar tree.

"Skin up that .ar tree, SamBo," old
Tcter yelled to the little darkles.

"All right, massn; what is it?"
"One of them or tariffs Pvo hearn con-

gress hov boon threatening to send down
to destroy our craps and cat us up,
feathers on all." He sat upon a limb
with his rlflo 'in his hand until the
"thing" went out of sight around the
next point nboyo him. It was the first
bteamboat that came up the Oemulgeo ns
far ns Macou. Detroit Freo Press.

Ebe SwaUowed the Car Fare.
If thcro Is any one tiling that makes

the horse car conductors mad It is the
custom of some folks of using their
mouths as purses for the car fares. It is
a great nulsanco lb summer during travel
on the open ears where the conductor has
a full complement qf passengers. A
Lowlston conductor ears that children
are tha worst. Somo of them dlsgorgo a
linndful of change, and ho has to accept
it. Ono day a very pretty young lady
who was a guest In Auburn from a Mas-
sachusetts town, was coming down from
the lake. Sho was one of a cay party of
half a dozen, and thor made merrv on
tbo down trip. Whoa ho was one seat
from her in his tour of the car be looked
over at her. She was so pretty he couldn't
help It. Just as ho looked he was pained
to notice a fearful chug Jn bcr coun-
tenance. Her cheek blanched and she
seemed to choke. Her laugh died on her
lips, too, and she Joked no more. When
ho got along to the party the young lady's
eyes were bedewed with tears. "I--'I
had some money" Tbo conductor
with Infinite tact says that ho lust passed
it along, saying: 'l know all about it.
You've swallcred it. I pcoyoudo It."
Tho young ladv blushed and the car
rattled along. A child wit,h five coppers
in its mouth is a fearful picture for the
conductor, but what do you think of one
with C4 cents in its checks? Better buy
the youngsters 10 cent purses. Lowiiton
(Mo.) Journal.

Steel Dead Ornament,
As the swell gtrl goes down Broadway,

fur trimmed and soft as to visible sur- -
face, a chink chink of metal is sometimes
heard. That noise is made by the iru- -

of her bead embroidered stockings.foct a now freak to have our hosiery
heavily ornamented with steel beads on
the ankles and calves. Now don't go to
suggesting that we might wear circlets
of somethlnff just above our hoofs llko
those put on horses to kcop them from
"interfering." Wo want to interfcro
with the heart et man. Many a tlmo
have vou read in novels how the frou
frou of a dainty skirt or the swish of
mysterious draperies have set a chap to
fluttering ontimentolly. Well do we
know that nlco little assaults on the man-cull-

cor draw tbo mosculmo cyo. Well,
that is the principle of the clinking stock-
ings. It is as yet a genteel device. Of
course, it will be quickly vulgarized, as
the metal heeled goiters were, and thcro
are women in New York naughty enough
to put not only bells on their toes, but
castlnets on their ankles and cymbals on
their knees, If thereby they, could com-
mand attention. Clara Belle.

riayuis Card.
Tho first pack of playing cards of

which any copy Is preserved was in una
In Venlcq in ll3, and contained sot cnly-cig- ht

cards in all, twentv-tw- o of which
wcro picture cards of very quaint char-
acter. Ono picture card represented the
tlovil, another death, a third tbo moon.
a fourth the sun, while the fifth depicted
the judgment day. Tho Venetians called
It the came et tarota, and it wus no
doubt the original poront of the modern
card pack, with Us kings, queens,
knaves, etc Tho rrench developed the
game greatly, and It becatno the ttan-dar- d

pastime of all the royal courts of
the Sixteenth century. Cards became fee
prominent a fcaturo et roclal life in
Franco that when the revolution came
now card packs wcro devised In which
kings and quccai wcro done away with,
philosophers and lKmular heroes and
1 ""'!ne3 taking then-- places'. Boston.

-- . n
A tTest t'trslnla Diana.

Tho most celebrated hunters of the sec-

tion are Bob Eastman, Julo Baker, a
woman , and Lou Is Chldester. There Is a
law to protect deer, but It Is not observed.
Out et season venison Is called mountain
mutton. Julo Baker Is the wife of Joan
Baker, and lives near the mouth of
Black Water fork. Sho can haiidlo a
Winchester with the dexterity and pre-
cision of Old Lcathcrstocking, nnd hun-
dreds of deer and bear liavo fallen vic-
tims to the unerring bullets from her
rlflo. Bob Eastman says ho saw her
plunging down the mountain side
through six Inches of snow one day.
with two rifles and a bear trap strapped
to her back and followed by six uegs.
Bho ran thrco miles to a point where she
thought a deer In full cliaso would cross,
nnd she got tliero In tlmo to see her hus-
band kill 1dm. Bho is a big, black haired
woman, very Industrious, with n heart
as largo as her foot, and she is the mother
of seven children. Sho is not pretty. A
few mouths ago, for a silver dollar, she
carried u vallso weighing over 100
pounds seven miles for an engineer. It
is said that on one occasion she carried
a sewing machine from Grafton to her
homo, u distance of sixty miles. Balti-
more American.
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No Mercury,

No Potuh,'
Or tny other Mineral Poison.

I Harare's Remedr, sd emtortralf
from Boots and Kerb,

II I perfectly Barmlet.
tl U the only remedy known to th worts

that aa rr yt Cured eonoalou Blood

ttlton a all 0$ ttaou.
II ears Mercartal TtWmattsm. Caaear,

BeArola, and other blood dUsate hsrttofor
oBUdtted Incurable, tt cur ear dlteaet
auwd from Impure blood. II I bow pre.

scribed by Utoutaadiet the bett phytlelasi
ta tti Catted State, a a tools. W append
fee ttataaeal et a taw t

" I hare aud a 8. n. en pUnt eonr!.from Tr and from nwule wlta th
itrwulu. 3. N. CaT, M.D,

UTUl,Oe."
Beam. Ol. Willie White wa afflicted

with ttrutula teTen ykra. I pmertbnl a aSUaadlodayhcUaraiandrobuitboT.
O. W. FAaa,,M.X. '

RremroiiB, Vi., Pee, II. 15.- -1 har takes
three botUM et Swift' Krcino for teeondarr

polwn. II act ranch twturtbas pel--
aaa or any omer romear i out vtit upvo.

a. r. w iRriKi w, a. u.

t rormerly et Bum Co.,Ta '
Pa. C 3. Hum, In drunlil

and phjlctn7o7MnTlll, Howard County,
Ark,rwrluJ II at Inf lorn, knowiod aa to
what . S. B, II omnpoieii or. i nmr
recommend It a lb remedy for all ikln dl.j
eaaea, II matter not what the name may be."

We hate a book (Irlna a bUtorr of this
wonderful remedy, andjta curt, from aller the woTld.w(ifeh will conrlnc you thai
ell we y true, and which we will mall
free en applleatlna. No family thou Id be
without It. TVe bare another ou ContaahMU
Blood rolton, aenl ou tain term.

Write u a hlttory of.your eat, and oar
pbtttelan wilt adrlta with you by Ittler.ln
itrlcutl oonfidene. W will not deceit
you knowlaaly.

for tale by alt drnztUt.
a Swirr Ortcma Co .

Drawer t, Atlanta, Oa,
pew York, 134 rtrpadwyr. i
lmiidoa, Loa, tsSoow UlU.

WJNHS ANO LIUVOHB.
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r.UH OWN BRAND.

SPECIAL;
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;OUR OWN BRAND"
FOR BALK BT

H. B. SLAYMAKER,
No. 20 East Klntt Street,

LANOABTBB, 1'A.

'
UVXH, GO.

moYS.

FLDffl & BRtNEMAN.

TOYS.
Our Stork et Toy and Christmas Goods U

now on exhibition and 1 larger and nner than
ever,

MEOIiANlOAIi TOYS,

TIN AND IRON TOYS,

VELOCIPEDE,
BXPKESS WAOONS,

DULL GARK1AUE8,

HLEIQUB,

THEE ORNAMENTS, &U.

Our Slock I for the tnultlludoandoarprloe
uurwaydown

A lluudnoiio KOCHKSTKR LAHf make a
fine chilitioas l'rifenu We have them
cbcip.

FLINN&BRENEMAN,
Ho. lOa tlorth Queen Btreet.

LAJNUAI5TXU 1'A.

PIANOS AND OKU4NS.

HOICK HOLIDAY GIFTS.o
Choice Holiday Gifts.

With mule. mirth and a nmltltnilo of iweet
sound, we grout you I a Merry cbrtttmai
and a llappy how i ear I

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Aocordean. Autoharn. JnJo. Io1m

Clarinet, cornet, urum. rue, flageolet,
iriulei. Guitar. Harmonica,, Jew Jlarpa,
Mandolins, ifcaalnas. I'lccolo. Tambourine,
Triangle, Violins, orch.ilral and Hand in.
tiruments. . ,h cbol0)J Mu...

in erne for tha Holiday Bea-S?- ji

Wc Talo luvo n rino eelecilou et MUB10
10XES.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,

24 WEST KING BTnBET,
LAMOABTEn.I'A.

BOAKDINO AND
BOARDINt-NE- W

No. II Bouth Ltiua aircet,
jvanoaaMir.AiexOeorge.diUiiurckirrpprlator.

IntOaasUerman table board. Meal at all
hours. Hotneoomtoru lor permanent boar-der- a.

ileal IurnUhed promptly nd In flrat.
claas style to wedding and i'"na,'.Wr4
ban, hop, etc.. at ehort noH.nniirfrlS
the publio" iauouage. igi'iottUK.

sS-stn- Wo. U Bo'uUi';-Une.8Ue-
U

niifmMi;
KBANON A LAXVJJtttbl, JMats uUNMKAlt,aOABV ) r ft'

ArrangMasnt et rassMcer Tralas" SB
aner, bub-ba- hot. is, ubb,

MORTHWAmD. Vt-- ,

le.vs A.K. r.. la.. t, if

utUliKins Street, lne 100 IMS aitMje
ixn lata .ISMC.MManMtm ...,781 MO as 9Cornwall ist LBSirriviitt

aveeaaea.
SOUTBWAHD.

Ml . UejUS MR;
Leave a-- .. ,

Lebanon.. ..... 7.18 ltt mm
Cornwall .,., 7.17 lies f.eM.M Iataaaeim 1M 1.M IXi,Lancaster. an lei Lemis!

Arrive at
Kins street. Laaa JB ITS

a. m. wimon, asp, x. o. i
o.o.ar.r,anwt u.akak

READING A COLOMif A. DITIMtlst,
a, as A m It sal a ?-- ittuniaaKS naav en SBass,BW'wjBBw -

AMD BBA.NORBS. aSD LEBAJTOBI
l,a.MUAaTABJOINTl,lMBaVaV -

ft- -

lSvi
.t yji:t!j

ON AHD AFTER SUNDAY. HOT. ML a1:4TRUNK l.V IVBI UKATtfWia. r"-- : .,

rorCoUrab!analAneuterat7MAB',)Mi.r
pm ana 610pm !.

for thickirs at T.to, uiop m. aassjoy. saTpv

For Koaains at 7.30 a m. 1Mb aat U0 a. as, jV.';'
ror Lebanon at Uilans l(op bu .vs

TRAINS LKAVRQCARRTYIXr.". &'
For Lancaster at 640, aa,ae4ftMBSrf&
rnr Keaaintat6M.9,JBam,ai4UepBj H'U
rot Lebanon at M ana 6.06 p m. - 'liit'iT.KAVE ICINa HTB.BTfLanABJkr.t ' k li
For UeaAlns at 7.80 a m. lunaaa .0p. .;Vp
i nr inuon n v.ui m, n mum Mf ; ,'J
For qa&rryviileat tX,t.Wm,lMtAtm

D.W, rV,5J
'"1.... . .a.M.uiiATiii-aiLnuBniABa- L ueweewBt.j

For Reading- - at 7.to a tn, 11 M an9 S.n p .',' Htt 'i
For Lebanon at 7 07a m, 11M anas OB pas. 'ftr?ror vjnarryyino at s S7. s.w a m, an aa mmw--

pin.
TRAINS LKAVR LKBaNON. r

ForlencuteraW.il a USO anfl TJOfSfiNSj
For Quarry vlllo at 7 It a m sua 11(0 aaa 7JI Wx!

pin.
SUMUAT TRAINS.

TRAINS LCAVC KIATURa.
For Lancaster at 7 W a in and A10 at,
For Qnarryvllle at 1.10 p m.

TRAINS LEAVE QUAHRTYILLS

fii'to,

a
$4

For Lanoutar. Lebanon and Bemduut sAMl W,'':

am. ESTJR
tu Aiwa i.iiri VIKO ST. f ranrtaaaar't H--

For Boaaina- - and LtbAnoa at8.06aaasrti.f t;-;- j

v m. .vc j.- -

For Qnarryvllle at 8.10 pm.
rniituH i.w,v nulMna aF IT.uiMaa.ei.V

W. ...... J ..tMa m - - -
tir HWtlllHK IH1U AUMIVU AHaMMH.

For quarry vlllo at 5.09 p m. && 1
TRAINS LKAVK LKHHOW. wli- - 3

For T.an oaator at 7.M a m and S 48 p m.
ForQoarryvllleatsispni. . svs
For ronaeutlon at Columbia, Marietta Jmaoz?

tlon, Lanciiater Junction. aUnhelua, RaedisaT J
and AAiUnuutl, pu uuin injmniwi imuuiii. - ,

A. ai. niuua nuuBtinicneewe.',-,- : j

iM
u

PKNNHYIiVANIA RAIXIW
frost sfsT.

Train tun I.AanABTBB SnS ISBWa JBB BBa
rive at Philadelphia aa follows 1 v t

WESTWARD. Pbliaaeipaia.
.UMTS 2&L?i

raolto Rspresit iingBi
News Ripreaaf. 4Ma.m.
Wit Paaaanvert 4:S0a. nt, Sals1.SMailtralnvlaVlt.Joyt 7Ha. at.
no. 1 Mali Train ( vteoolamMa mxm
Niagara express Tieua. aa
Hanover Aocom via uotumi Ma, 84
Faat l.tnet U!Wb."b BMavsa.'
Fredorlok Accom... via Columbia
I an raster Acoom... via atu joy,
llarrlabunr Aocom..
L'oinmbla Aooom... 4)40 p mi
llarrUbnrg- - pr, 6:O0 D.B1.,
western xnroai. B:S9n.m.

Leave
XASTWARU. LaneaaMr.

rwia. RxprsMt t!Wa.SB,
Faat Line).. ......... Kflla, as.
llarrlaburi RxproM :10 a.m.
l,anoater ocom... :BSa. aa.
Columbia Aooom... fcoaa.-- . ummig
Atlantlo Rxpreut,. HJOa. m fcMftS
Seaahora RXDresa...
Fhiiadelpbla Acoom t.oft p m.
nnnoayai.au.. ...... Ii?rVDay Krirer...... :V. m,
Harrlaburic Aocom S:iSn. re.

1 rue only trains Whlott run saiiy. .. ;

except Sunday, On Sanday tae atafl Tvwoat run by way of Columbia. -- '' -
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OL1DAY QOODS,H

Holiday Goods
AT--

M.HABER6USH&SPH
"."f;''m

ROBES, MBLANKET?,
TRUNKS,

FOOKET BOOKS,
BILL BOOKS,

FORMES, v$
OARDOABBB, ..

TOILKTIbTMLI

Tor trunks from Fifty Casts to SafStl
Dollars and a Half.

Uandtome WJitTK BAKT COACH ROI
AWRemember we carry tae larsjeet

flTniutnAar block 01 innw uuwi ia lmb uih.v

v&fS
M. HaDerDUSli & 801

- , ft., .nMM '

HAlWliK. UAnntOBi 'i
. .3

.T
--AND M

TRUNK STO
E?9

No. 30 Oentr Bquu,
LAM0A8TCK. TA.

MAOJ3JWMMT.

nEATMh MACHINE WORKS. h,
J . r$i.

m rj.nirn rirruJTKrefl. . '?

r.Antral Machin Work
X84 A W NORTH OHBIBTIAW fc,3j

naauaaraa, ej
nslnes and Boilers, otfrosa ItoUl

el onr own maae a "peoiMw. If
Sewer, of full power, durable a,Aii-m;- iatoain Ooe

et ruwiwe. LnDruasasaVconiUtlng-- Valve,. y

tfki.ilu In, j - -- r-
Wroniht'.atalleable anifa tires
WronSht and Cast Iron eta. - e.A tMrlsDeri QiicuuDii w .w www. .wt .. n., a .., nmr

Bpeciai roaoninery uuu ,";TVin Tiromntiv done. Also

1? '53
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Casting, vatiorns and Models. , W'iA

tiiu FITTING AMD BTXAM HKAU;H

UOOO WOKS'. rUOBtPKSS. KIABOBV

AULKOBABSH. 'XhP

Central MacliiEe Worlf

,u...aiiiiu auusa, ,v
iMnm 7 n
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ROCHESTER LAMP
Btxtycaaaie-a,isa-i mmm ""'

Another Leol CHAjPOJalet(
OU BtCTSBj

u ... . unnrmid a STrsUMK Oi

WEATHERSTRIP
m.
5

maaiat t t FiatT ftll -- T11M IT1D OKtWfJsBBV essss

Keeps out the oSd. SP?"!1-!- !exclude the dui
uayone can appiy
in applytn t-- Can be '"n.'SJihniM to bore, ready forWWstorea ffe-- or- --it

Jelm F. Sohanm &
24 SOUTH QUMN BT, fX'

;,JCIASTll-T'A-. F
XnTED-RK- LI ABLE MMt

'Sitnifleod Kuwryme. JieeBtsier,
U
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